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NO GAMBLING HEBE?

DttAntA DUr.t. WITH KM VI'. in A
Tlllttn STItl.KT lIltAP IIKN.

BOTH MEN FATALLY WOUNDED,

kmi'k iilaiii: iintvt: Timoi'dii Tin:
skli.i, or wii.ma.h i:i,i..

Tim Dirk stilt Stlcklnc-- III III skull
Wlim lln Toll rnlnllng nl Itio

Dmir of tlu Police- - Slnlluii
1'iiurIiI l.lki Driiinna,

In n.cruphootlnf rc!ort In thp rear nt n
liarlier hon nt No. 100 Hast Thlnt utrcot
two mon foiiRlit near to tlcnlh with knives
last nlKlit. They bej-a- n their llcrro eonlllct
In the gambling room, cnrrlpil It on throtiKli
the harbor shop nut! out Into the "trout,
will It itkl not cm! until William Mix. nllas
John Turner, alln John China, one of the
IlKhtors, lay across the cable tracks In
front of the barber shop iloor with a dirk
knife sticking In his skull ntnl James Kills,
the other ttRhter, sorely wounded tlirotiRli
the body. The two wounded men were taken
to the Central police station nnd Pollco
Surgeon luen's room soon bore a hospital
appearance. The surgeon expressed the
opinion, upon making an examination, that
the wounds would prove fatal In the cases
of both the men.

The place where the bloody iWIray oc-
curred Is one of the most notorious In
the city, Por a long time crap games have
been running there, both day nnd night,
nnd dissolute characters of both sexes have
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t times frequented the place and Indulged
in drunken orgies when the crap game was
not In operation. The light last night was
all over ?1, which had been taken from
Klix's pocket by a woman while ho was
asleep in a corner of the gambling room
on Sunday night. Last night Ellx
became Intoxicated and accused Ki-
lls of taking the money. Kills de-
nied It and Kllx went away. Aboutan hour later he came .staggering backinto the barber shop and reeled Into thegambling voom to the rear with an oathdirected nt Kills. Kllx had been staggering
about the place and out on the streets foran hour making threats and It was notuntil he made a lunge at Kills with theknife that the game of craps came to a

The gambling room was crowded atthe time.
IJIIx suddenly threw his left arm aboutEllis' neck ami sank his knife Into his left

Mdc. Kills freed hlmseir and knocked Kllxover against the side of the building. Thecrap shooters scattered and the crap tablewas overturned. Kills ran out into the shop
with Ellx at his heels nnd they came to n
clinch In the front door way and reeledout Into the street together. A imiocularlooking woman, braver than the mon whowere looking on, tried to push between thetwo men, shouting, "Don't cut any more!"Kills was still without n weapon. Kllx
marie a lunge at the woman with his knifennd she got out of the way Just as Kills
struck Kllx In the face with his list nndalmost knocked him down. The latter was

on the defensive with his knife and,niter rallying from the blow, advanced on
Kills.

'Men, are you going to see me killed
without a chance to make a light for mv
life? on't any of you give mo a knife?"It was a motley crowd of hardened men
and women, and the appeal of Kills for aweapon did not full to touch them. Aman named William Itoblnscm, otherwiseknown In the locality as "White Housemil," brushed against Kills, and in atwinkling an ugly looking blade gleamed In
the hitter's hand. With a howl of loy ntfinding himself armed, and with all thefrenzy of his pent up rnge the woundedman leaped upon his adversary. They
clinched and neither could use their knives
for n few moments. Locked together they
reeled out Into the street, the crowd shout-ing, but the clamor failed to attract the po-
lice until too late. Just as Policeman Gro-gn- n

started from the corner of Third nnd
Walnut, to investigate the cause of theuproar, Kills released himself from theclutch of his adversary and struck him
two terrible blows on the head with his
knife. At each blow the stout blade pen-
etrated the skull. At the second It stuckthere, and the handle, splintered by theshock, quivered above It as it left the

hand. Kllx reeled and fell upon
the cnblo tracks with the knife still stick-lu- g

In his skull.
Kills, though so serlouslv wounded, ran.

Hy went to his room at Sixth and Oram!
avenue nnd from that place to Sixth andllroadway where he was arrested by Po-
licemen Nichols and Olllesple. mix was
lifted to his feet and managed to stagger
along, supported by two men, until he
reached pollco 'headquarters, when he foil
uncoiifclous In the doorway. He was then
carried In on a Mretcher, Kills' knife still
sticking In his skull, In the police sur-
geon's room lio seized the knlfo and tore It
from his head and began lo deliriously
strike about with It. Police Surgeon luengave the wounded men temporary atten-
tion nnd then directed their removal to the
city hospital. At that place operations
were performed on both men. Klix's skull
was trephined. It was found that It had
been badly shattered and that the knife
blade had passed Into the brain. A large
blood clot had already formed. Police Sur-
geon luen said It was the first ease he had
ever encouuteied where a man's skull had
been penetrated by a stab In the head.
At nn oarlv hour this morning the condi-
tion of both men was critical, lloth were
unconscious.

Prior to the removal of Kills to the city
hospital he said:

"John Newton. Kid Cann, Itobert James
nnd others of us were In the room hack of
the barber shop, and some of us wero
(.hooting craps. Suddenly John China
that's the only name I know him by came
In. and started nt me with the words, 'I'm
going to kill you. you. for taking
that dollar." I told him before Clod I hadn't
taken his dollar; that It was somo one elao
who did It. He wouldn't listen to mo
but came at me with tils knlfo nnd stabbed
me, I struggled with him until I llnnlly
got a knife. I don't know how I got the
knife, I was so mad, Then 1 struck sir him
with ull my might, and I did It In Belf.de- -

'wuiiam Uohlnson. of No, J18 East Pirat
street, who pave Hills the knife, was ar-
rested by Policeman Orogan. He claimed
that EUIs forcibly took the knlfo out of
his pocket.

Itnth men aro single. They worked for
the Wtchlleld Transfer Company,

Tho tragedv occurred In it notorious den
--but Chief Speers says there Is no fum-
bling In Kansas City,

Quality not quantity Is what Hie people
want. Continued trials- prove that a sin-gl- u

tcaspoonful of J)r. Price's Is worth
double the quantity of any other baking
powder.

Hoard of equalization,
Tho board of equalization held Its first

session yesterday, morning ami will con-tln-

In session until Saturday afternoon,
equalizing personal property assessments.
The board consists of Jlayor Davis, Comp-
troller Shannon, Alderman Kyssell and
Councl'.men Olson and Kulwell. The board
will adjourn Saturday until Aprils, when It
will 6tt for three days as u board of re.
vision and appeal.

Liquors for Kaiuaa.
Shipped dally In secure packages by

QEOKGE EYSSELL. Druggist.
Opposite waiting room. Union depot

Interesting unit lleautlful.
The Literette la something new In the

ilurary world.
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KtecntUo C'nmtultlen of Western Winter
Wheat Miller' Aumirlat Ion Meet n.

The members' of the executive committee:
of the Southwestern Winter Wheal Mil-
lers' Association, .Messrs. Itlchnrd M. D.ivly,
of St. Joseph, Mo., 11, t). Hush, of Leaven-
worth, Kas.j W. 11, Waggoner, of Inde-
pendence. Mo rfhil Augustine tlnllnghcr, of
this city, were In session for n couple of
hour nt t.hc Coatts llouso club rooms' yes-
terday monilng dlscuslng ways and means
of making the second nnnuat meeting of
that nssoclntlon, that Is to be held In this
city during June, one of the greatest meet-
ings f millers ever held In the Went.
The first meeting was held last June, and
while It was u very grcnt success In point
of numbers. Interest nnd general rrsulls,
the tnembera nnd olllcors of the association
liuve resolutely set About to far ocllpsu It
ulth tho next one. In addition to having
the live millers of Missouri, Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska nnd Oklahoma In the association,
the committee believes It Is possible to have
also the greatest cxhllt't of line Hour nnd
machinery ever made In the West nnd one
that Is in keeping with tho aggregate im-
portance ,of the nulling industry, In tho sec-tlo- n

covered hy the membership of the
association.

One point of Interest In addition to the
regular programme t the meeting at
that, time Is that the new Itux mills In
'Ioad-n-l,ou- p will be completed nnd ready
for business on July 1. That will put them
111 nlmoat a finished state nt the time of tho
millers' metlng, nnd will give the visitorsan opportunity of seeing the new rebuilt
mills, and possibly be witnesses of theformal opening. The mill was nn Impor-
tant one prior to the lire and when open
for business again ulll ho equal to tho best
In the land.

Mr. ft. Jl, Dnvls. the president of the as-
sociation, Is one of the youngest millers of
the country, but has an established reputn-tlo- n

as one of the mot live and successfulmanagers In the Wet. lie Is a. great
of organization nnd was ono of the

most nrdent workers In the work of ef-
fecting the organization. Doing elected to
the presidency, he nt once wont li work
with plans for making the association ef-
fective for great good, nnd has been un-
tiring In his efforts for the advancement
of the milling Interests of the Southwest.
He and .Mr. llallngher went to Washington
nnd labored for ten days with the statedepartment for the purposo of Interesting
the department In securing concessions
from the .Mexican iroverninnnt that wnutd
afford the millers an opportunity of sending
their Hour Into Mexico without the pay-
ment of J7 per barrel, that being the tariff
rate now In force. It Is so exorbitant that
It nets as a complete barrier and Is pro-
hibitive. To secure tho repeal of that ob-
jectionable featute l one of the objects of
the organization, nnd tho members are
hopeful of Its llnnl success.

Tiiutit riNAi, i:itokt.
lielnll Hutelier Will Appeal to the Na-

tional Orgnnlrntlnn.
The itetnl! Hatchers' Protective Associa-

tion, nt the meeting Thursday evening. Is
expected to nppolnt a committee of mem-
bers to go to St. Kouls and lay the local
grievance against tho packers before the
national association ofllccrs nnd ask that
the matter be taken up by the national as-
sociation ami assistance given In the tight.
The secretary or the national association
has already been on the ground nnd In-
vestigated the matter. At the time of his
visit he stated that In the event that sucha step was decided on, the national asso-
ciation stood ready to lend the entirestrength of Its organization to bring about
the correction of any wrong that was suf-
fered locally.

In tho preliminary work so far the local
butchers have observed the wishes of the
national association, us It has been expect-
ed from tho llrst that such a step was
finally to be taken. The tight of the local
association has been In progress for three
weeks, but It Is stated nt the house against
which the fight is being directed that there
has been no appreciable elfect anil that, so
far as business Is concerned, the packer
have no knowledge of any light being In
progress.

The packers, It Is stated, aro helping
each other In the light, while It Is claimed
the butchers are not standing together.
The retail association here has not been
able to bring nil the butchers of the city
Into the membership, and for that reason
the aggregate light made Is not equal to the
full strength of the butchers of the city.
The fact that many Iniltiontlnl butchers of
the city have not gone Into the association
has weakened the association from tho
tlrst.

MIC. JAMISON'S IIUIIU'.

It Will llo riled With I lie Supreme Court
of tho State To-da-

In the supremo court at Jefferson City
y Prosecuting Attorney Jnmlton will

file his brief In tho habeas corpus proceed-
ings Instituted In behalf of Itecorder of
voters Arnold to release him from his
constructive Imprisonment for contempt of
court in refusing to obey the order of
Judge Wofford that he produce certain
ballot boxes for the Inspection of tho grand
jurv. The prosecuting attorney and James
S. liotsforcl nnd (Jeorge A. Neal, his as-
sistants, appear as the attorneys for .Ma-
rshal Stewart, as respondent In the case.
In their brief they will sot forth that the
criminal court has authority by virtue of
Its Inherent powers as u, court of record to
order tho recorder of voters to produce
the ballot boxes, having In fact the same
powers as the circuit court. The brief will
show that by the act 'Tenting the criminal
court of Jackson county It was vested with
the same rights and powers us the circuit
court.

iiKNijriT i:.n"ti:ktain.mi:.nt.

Proceeds Will " t the
Association.

Tho entertainment for tho benefit of the
Association will be given

this evening nt the Academy of lluslc.
The following programme will be rendered:

Overture Mv the Jolly 1'ellows Olee Club.
Address "The Illuo and tho Uruy," Ilqn.

Webster Davis.
Pi,-.!i- solo Unvottc (Klein), Miss Jllnule

.Meiine.
(u) l.ullaby (Pease): Serenado (Moszkow-skl- l,

.Mrs. M. A. Parsley.
Violin solo do lldllct" (De

.Miss Agues Proctor.
Knnr.nm solo "Whn'H at Jly W nilOW"

(Osborne). Miss .Mabel Haas.
Duet "Autumn Winds' (Uoekel), Mlsc

Jennie and Zella Minor.

iti:i'i:itiu:i to comer i:n hanc.
(Jiiii Warranto Proceedings Against the

Oas Company.
The quo warranto proceedings against the

Kansas City Oas Light and Coko Com-
pany were teferred to tho court en bane
by tho supreme court at Jefferson City
yesterday, Thu mandamus asked for by
thu Laclede Oas Company, of St. Louis,
Involves practically the sanio questions us
tho quo warranto proceedings, and the
two eases will go together. The Laclede
lias Company's exclusive franchise, expired
live years ago, and blnco that time It hns
refused to pay anything to the city. The
city then icfiiseil to allow It to make any
extensions mid the company biought man-
damus proceedings to compel the street
commissioner to grant tho necessary per-tnlt- s.

California peaches and nectarines sold
for high prices recently at Covent tlarden,
London, Now, our English cousins realize
what delicious shortcake Is, supplied, as
they are with Price's Halting Powder and
ambrosial fruit trom tho laud of the set-
ting sun.

Puulsiinift of Children,
At a meeting of the Mothers' and Kinder-gurlner- s'

Union, held yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. K. It. Weeks, the president of the or-
ganization, rend .Miss Elizabeth Harrison's
lecture entitled "Hlght und Wrong Punish-
ments." Mlsa IlariTson Is the president of
thu Chicago Kindergarten college, and a
widely knuwn kindergarten teacher. The
essence of the lecture Is that the punish-
ment of children should never be arbitrary,
but always retributive. The subject was
discussed by Mrs. Murv I'Vltshans. Mrs. A,
D, Johnson. Mrs. V, W. Urlllln, Mrs, Clay,
ton Dell, Mrs. O. D. Morrison und others.
The discussion led to a talk on the Inju-
dicious punishments In voguo In the pri-
mary schools. The consensus of opinion
was that If the mothers of tho children who
attend the schools will In see.
Ing that the children's rights uro pre-
served, the punishments will be done awuy
with. . .

Wilson Arraigned.
The police department received yesterday

from Little Hock, Ark., clippings from the
newspapers of that city giving accounts
of the arraignment of Charles Wilson, a
former sporting man and election pluggtr
of this city, U will be remembered that
Wilson was arrested in this city and that
remarkable efforts were made by his
friends to secure his release, some of them
going so far as to swear out a warrant for
the arrest of the Little Hock otllclal who
came to this city after Wilson, on a charge
of falsely swearing to the complaint
against Wilson. The clippings from the
Little Rock papers state thut Wilson has
been positively identified as a highway,
man who committed robberies in Little
Kock during February. The papers refer
to hint us, the ''dude bandit."
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FLED UNDER DIRE THREATS

t. it. iwtADiu'itv Ti'.i.t.s wiiv in: in:- -

C'AMi: A ltttllTIVE I'ttOM .ItlSflCK.

llo Win Told That Ho Would Not I. lie
to tin Itrforn tho Hnind ilurjr

-- lie Wim l'uriiMhril Willi
Plenty uf Money.

T. IT. Urnillniry, chnrgcil with Illegal
registration In the Second wnrd, nnd
who was sent out nf the city liy mem-
bers of tho North oin! gang because ho
possessed itiimnglng Information con-
cerning the methods uf ccrtnlli promi-
nent politicians, was brought buck
to Knnsns City front Portland, Ore., by
Deputy Constable Holey, yesterday
tniirnliiff. Dnulbtiry Was not only willing
but iin.xloiis to return, hut every method
known to the ingenuity of the gang was
employed to prevent his return. Tho
best lawyers In Portland wore employed
to light the removal of llritdbiiry from
Oregon, urn! It is very likely Hint they
might have succeeded Imil not ilrnilbuiy
dually alntcd In court thut the light was
not being made on his behalf, ns ho was
perfectly willing to return nnd slutitl
trlnl. lie slated that ho liml hail no
Dencuof tiilml since being sent nwny
from his homo; tint lio hail been
pursued by a warrant on one
hand nnd cither threatened or
cajoled by emissaries of the gang
on tho other hum!. Ills life had even
been threatened bccnlisc he had refused
In San Francisco to make n false lt

regarding testimony he had given
before the committee of safety prior to
Ills departure rrom Kansas City. Ho had
left Kansas City, he said, because ho
was told that his llfu would bo In danger
If lio remained.

Ilrndbury arrived In tho city nt fi:t:.
o'clock. He passed most of the forenoon
in tlie grand Jury roam, und I hero Is lit-
tle doubt but Hint ho liiailo somo very
Interesting disclosures. After dinner ho
was ngaln taken before tho grand Jury
nnd passed n part or the ufternonn there,
lieforo ho was taken back Into the grand
Jury room after dinner lie wns taken
before Judge Wofford nnd arraigned on
tho charge of Illegal registration, for
which ho Is under Indictment, llo en-
tered n pica of not guilty, and his bond
was fixed by Judge Wofford nt $750,
which ho furnished with Captain James
S. Cannon nnd George Hoffman as sure-tic- s.

As Itradbury wns leaving the court a
deputy constable stepped up to him nnd
served n subpoena for him to appear lie-
foro Justice Krucgcr on Wednesday
morning at 11) o'clock.

"If I go there I want to bo protected,"
remarked Dradbury yesterday.

Several tough looking Individuals hung
about the jail building entrance' as Drad-
bury went out Into tho street.

"There's the dog-face- d ,"
one of them said.

Constable Eylur, who was standing
by, said: "There'll be a number of you
who'll look dog-face- sure enough, be-

fore this Investigation Is over." The man
who had made the vicious remark disap-
peared Into the building.

Dradbury went to his inothor-ln-lnw- 's

house on East I'Mfth street. Ho appeared
considerably worn by his long trip nnd
the ordeal through which he has passed.

"It's live weeks ngo, last Saturday,
Hint 1 left Kansas City," he said, "and
I'm glad to come back, I have never
been away as long before In my life. I
am a young man with a wife, to whom
1 have been married a comparatively
short time, and I had Intended to bravo
this matter out instead of being n fugi-
tive f' tu justice, hounded wherever I
might 1 1, a man without home or
friends. I wns tired of being a dupe of
men who have used me only to get mo
Into trouble at last.

"The Friday before T left the city my
wife told me that John Moran's porter
had called at the house to say that
Mnran wanted to tnlk with me. Moran
asked mo when I visited him If 1 had
testified In a certain contest case. I re-

plied that I had not. Ho then said:
'Tho captain wants to see you at Eighth
and Main streets." Tho captain is John
May. I wont to see May and liu told me
that I needn't deny anything, that he
knew all about the statements I had
made regarding the election in the Sec-
ond ward, Ho told mo It would not be
safe for nio to remain In tho city. 'You
will not live to get before that grand
jury,' ho said, if that's what you're
going to do.' He frightened mo consid-
erably by his talk. He told mo to seo
Moran In the morning und I would bo
furnished with tickets and money so
that I could leave for San Francisco.
The next morning Moran gave mo a
ticket and somo money for traveling
expenses. I carried it nolo to it man
named Hooney In Sun Francisco, a
friend of John May. This man was to
ltavo paid me JM upon my arrival for
expenses, but ho hud received other In-

structions. They wero evidently afraid
that 1 might try to return, If given
enough money, and so Roouoy only gave
me $,", a week. While In California I met
John May, who said ho had Just come
from Kansas City. 1 told him I wns
surprised to find htm In California. Ho
told mo that I needn't bo surprised, that
ho hail come to havo a talk with mo.
His manner was very threatening, but
I know ho did not havo the hold on mo
In San Francisco Hint ho had in Kansas
City. I felt that ho and 1 wero on equal
terms tbero. He could not havo done
anything to me there and escaped with
Impunity. I asked him what lie meant,
llo told mo that ho had been positively
Informed of my statement before tho
committee of safety.

"Then May drew a document from his
pocket and said: '1 want you to sign
this. It won't hurt you and we will take
euro of you.'

"Then May drew from Ills pocket an
nmdavlt, already prepared, stating that
all that I had said before the committee
of safety was n lie, and that I had per-
jured myself for pay from tho commit-
tee of snfety, 1 told him that I would
nut make an affidavit of that nature.
Furthermore I tuld him thut I wanted
lo return to Kansas City, that 1 was
heartily sick of being u fugitive, nwny
from wife and home, Ho then told me
that I had been Indicted for perjury nnd
other otfeiises und that I could not es-

cape tho penitentiary if 1 returned to
Missoutl. 'Hesldis,' ho snld, it wouldn't
bo safe, for you might not reach tho
grand jury room alive,' I was told that
If I went to Portland I would be given a
job and my wife would bo sent to me,
llo tried to got mo to go lo Australia,
but I refused. Well, wu went to Port-
land and my wife was sent there, 1 was
given a job at McCormlck's hotel. Mc-

cormick was an acquaintance of John
May, I could not help feeling shaky In
view of the threats that hud been made,
and I was glad when Holey came ufler
mo," ,,.

A cyclone of applause greets tho good
work .lone by Dr. Price's, llaklng Powder,
Intel lor powders are nowhere.

Lecture by MU Ida II, Wills,
Miss Ida D. Wells, the colored lecturer

and g ugltator. who has lee.
tilted extensively lu this country and In
England, last night de lyered a lecture at
Allen chapel on the subject. "Lynching of
Negroes In the I'nlted States." Miss Wells
Is a good speuker and her address was
closely followed. In part, she said; "The
negro people have suffered untold Injustice
bucauso they do nothing to right their
wiuii.ut but pray. For 3m) years they

slavery bscausu they did nothing but
pray. In thu South tho negro Is defrauded
of his rights as much y as he was at
the closu of the war. The South
snds to congress forty-on- e representatives
more than It Is honestly entitled to."

She said that In the past year there had
been 197 lynchlngs. and In the last three
years there had been 1,000 lynchlngs of
negroes, only StiD of which had been charged
with assault of white women. "Whenever
I hear of a lynching In any part of the
United States," said she, "I at once tenda detective to find out for me the facts of
the case, and I have the true statistics of
nil thA facts of Ivnehlncrs that have n,.
curred In the entire country for the past I

several years." J

Spring Medicine
Or, In other word, Hood's S.irsnparllln, Is
a universal need, If good health Is to be
expected during the coining season, the
blood must lie purllled now. All Hie germs
of disease must bedcstioyed nnd the bodily
health built up.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the publhi tyo toilny,
Therefore, Hood's Sarsnpatllla Is the best
medicine to take In the spring, It will help
wonderfully In cases of weakness, nerv-
ousness and nil discuses caused by Impure
blood. Take Hoods now und
It will prevent serious Illness and enable
you to enjoy the pleasure of spilng und
summer.

Hnfirl'it PIins cllr" ltnbllti.il rotistlp.v
t0 .rri avs ,,cr ,,ox

INDOHSED BY A CHEMIST.

what Pitoriisxoit Ht;mri:tT.i:it says
in iiiTixui.Ni;.

A Letter nuil Iteport Sent to the ,r- -

inoiir I'luiihig t'oiiipauy Ciiiii- -
pletu lllld Di'tlt'Utli Teals .Millie

of Pour itriintla.

The notion of the Missouri legislature In
passing a bill that virtually kills the but.
letilte Industry of the stuto hns awakened
general Interest In that tabic luxury, lit
view of this fact, the following letter nnd
report or P. Schweitzer, professor of chem-
istry ttl the .Missoutl stato nnlveislly, lo
tho Armour Packing Company, will bo
read with Interest by the public:
University of tho Slate of Missouri, Agri-

cultural College Dxpeilmcnt Station, De-
partment of Chemistry.

Columbia, Mo., Feb. 12. 1W.
Armour Packing Company, Kansas City,

Mo.
tJeiitlcinen: Vou havo submitted to mo

the following three questions:
First Whether or not there Is contained

in the brands of btitteiitie you manuruc-tur- o
any objectionable or deleterious con-- 'stltiicut.

Second Whether, from my own knowl-
edge and expel lence, thorn Is associated
wmi me inanutacttirc of iiuiterine tiny
objectionable feature which would tend to
condemn it as an article of food.

Third Whether, In pnlntiihli'iicss and di-
gestibility, butteiine is Inferior or not to
nveingii butter.

To aid mo 111 nnsweiing these questions
you huve sent mo a case with lour brands
of butteiine, such ns urn Hfvxt by ynu in
the ordinary line of ttade, and containing
samples of "Creainelv butteiine." Siller
Churn btitterlne," "Crescent buttiMine,"
"Choice Dairy butteiine," and. In addition,
samples of the constituents which enter
Into Its maiiufaotiue, viz.: Neutral rat,
butter oil, oleo oil.

I have undertaken to answer these ques-
tions from a purely physiological point of

low, nnd give you herewith my opinion,
not recently formed, but the icsult of
many years of closu observation mid nu-
merous and thorough chemical and uiiiro-acoplc-

tests of tho articles actually found
In retail trade.

First Is there In the brands of htittcrliic
you inamtfuctiirii any objectionable or
deleterious constituents?

As tlie result of nn examination Just fin-
ished, nnd made both with the microscope
and thn delicate lists applicable to such
eases, 1 pronounce each of tho four brands
of btitterlne tested to be wholly and un-
equivocally flee fioni r.ny deleterious or
In the least objectionable substance.

This result simply coincides with numer-
ous slmllur examinations, made In prev-
ious years, of oleomargarine and butter-hi- e,

with a view of arriving at n correct
and Just opinion of the question propound-
ed, which. In my capacity as professor of
agricultural chemistry here, I was called
upon, year by year, to give to my classes.

Second Is the nianiifnt'turn of Iiuiterine,
from my own knowledge and expel lence,
associated wilh any feature which would
tend to render It objectionable as an arti-
cle of food?

I havo closely observed the manufacture
of oleomargrirliio and liutterlne In two
establishments, located lu dllferenl stub's,
fiom beginning to end, beginning with the
caul fat as It runie from tlie slaughtering
houses to tin- - turning out. of the llulshed
product icady for packing und shipping.

In point nf cleanliness, us determined by
sight nnd snnll, smoothness of mauufai'-tur- e

and entire absence of any offensive
leaiure "lining liu- wnoie process, i is

superior to most dairies that 1 have
seen In opetutlon. and is approached only
by the larger and bolter equipped ones
that command an Intel state tradi-- .

Third Is the palatabhiiess and digesti-
bility ot butteiine Inferior or not to that
of average battel ?

Caiefully made physiological experi-
ments have furnished the data upon which
l pronounce tlie existence of no dill'ereiice
whatever lu pnlatahlllty und digestibility
between butteiine and butter of average
quality. The very best butter Is perhaps
slightly more, and, perhaps, all Inferior
grades decidedly less, palatable and di-
gestible than butteiine: but such differ-
ence, where It exists, would be less In de-
gree than f. g between portei house and
rump steak, when prepared exactly alike.

In conclusion, I would say that the opin-
ions I have given you regarding the three
questions are the opinions of the siieiilille
world; no difference us to them Is any
longer possible. Any objection, therefore,
raised to the use of huttcriiio must rest
upon other grounds, and these are uso-ill-

though often well meant, luundcd
upon economic errors.

Corned and smoked meats differ from
fresh nie.its; condensed milk trom that
fresh from the cow; but who would object
to producing the former as liijuiliig the
butcher's trade or stop thu latter as In-

terfering with tho prolits of the milkman?
And wern It done, tho former would be no
particle better otf than now, Just as the
Intel feience with tho manufacture of but-
teiine would not put it cent Into any fann-
er's pockets.

I see I have drifted somewhat from my
subject: but while Insisting upon butteiine
iieiug soiu ior wiiai 11 i4 Hint uoi us nut-
ter, my profession forces mo at times to
engugo 111 the discussion of economic ques.
tlons. Very respectfully yous,

(Signed) P. SCIlWi:iT.i:it,
Pmfessor of Chemistry.

Honest competition Is commendable. Our
opponents iidinlt that Price's Cream Halt-
ing Powder was fitly honored by (inh! Med-
als of the World's ami .Midwinter lairs,

City Hall Notes.
The board ot public works will meet this

morning and wrestle with the Tenth street
grading case, and other matters laid over
trom previous meetings.

Property owners In the extreme eastern
part of the cliy are arranging to hold a
meeting this week to discuss tho pmposcd
smver systems In tho eastern part of the
city.

At tho next meeting of the council, an
ordinance will he Introduced to gradu
Dora avenue, from Drooklyn avenue to
Alton avenue, This wi.i afford another
outlet to tho northeast bluffs.

PJPERHEIDJIECIC
PLUG TOBACCO

J!m--',mmt:

. t a m- - , i

Consumers ofcliewinjtokcowta

are willing to pay a little more tfran

the price charged for lie ordinary

trade tobaccos, will finite
brand superior to all others

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN.

tiii: last iif nn: uiii.coatks iiavi:
itr.rt it.M:ii titii.M tout woutil

A Letter Atkuiiiilrdgliig l'nitrtrle Sent
lliillro.td mid eplier .Men to the

People uf I 'oil Worth und Other
-- At the Vnril. Willi Stock.

Tho last ot the delegates lo thn Tort
Worth cnttlenieti's convention got back
Sunday and wete nt the yard. estcnlay.
They were even more eiithtialnstlc than
the fit st ili'lrgntcs that got In Haturdiiy,
They say Kansas Pity was received with
open hands cverwhere,atid that thu ranch,
men admit that Kansas City Is their tight'
fill tn.itket and the "boys" lien1 nie Ink-
ing care of the trade they are making In
rexac. n i sum inai twice us iniicii money
ns ever befote liaa been put out uiuong the
Texas cattlemen this year.

Tho members or thu Kansas City ilclogn-Hu- n

lo the convention rorwatded yester-
day through Hecretary Woodbury, of the
Live Stock exchange, a letter of thanks to
T. W, Curler, llc slock agent, and other
olllcl.tls of the Chicago, Hock Island Pa-

cific railroad; Dll iitus. general live stock
agent, and oilier oilkials uf the Atchison,
Topekil - Santa Pc tallroad; S. William',
live slnrk ugent; J. W. Allen, general
freight agent: W, It. OloVi'Clue, assistant
general freight agent, und other ullkiula
or the .Missoutl, Kiuiaas A; Texas milium!,
and the Iiiteriuttlotial iV Client Northern
lallroad, for loliitesles III the way of trans-portatli-

over their respective lines. Also
to representatives of the press at Port
Worth, (lalveston, Dallas', and other cities
In Texas, us well us at Kansas City, for the
able manner In which the I'mi Worth con-
vention was handled, nnd tor the ninny
courtesies extended the Kansas City dele-
gation to the Texas Cattle Hiowers' Asso-
ciation! and last, but not least, to the

or Port Win lb and the members of the
chamber of commerce or tbtlveslon for the
royal maiinei lu which they looked after
the comfort of the menibvis of the Kansas
Cltv Live Stock exchange and the Commer-
cial CIuTT; wlille on their kite trip through
the Lono Star slate.

Among other things the letter stntes that
the clilbi found a great liiipiovetneiit 111

the cattle situation In Texus, und that
many shippers of Texas cattle had dlseov-eie- d

that. In nildltlon to Kansas City being
the nearest, It Is also the best market.
Such or the party ns visited lialveston last
year weie much grnllllcd to note the great
Improvement In the matter of deep water
nt that port. It being fitly demonstrated lo
them that deep water at that point Is only
a iiestlnn of it short time.

William (1. (lore, Mine Springs, .Mo..
the number of rattle on feed In his

section short. Put hogs nil run. Wheat
looking only fair.

John Timing, Denver, Col., Is here after
horses.

(.:. A. nishop, Tonganoxle, Kns., was In
yesterday with cuttle.

It. S. Illshop, .Montrose, .Mo., was here
ycsterdiiv with cattle.

.1. II. Sloner. Cameron, Mo., says cattle
are doing well In his section. Supply ubotit
a third short. Put hogs all gone, but plen-
ty of young ones. Corn selling at in to I.
cents.

.1. P. Miller. Lafayette, Mo., was here
with hogs. He reports about as many cat-
tle In bis county as usual, and says they
lire doing Hue. Hogs short. Wheat all
right.

Colonel Jesse Kvans was In from bis
ranch In Western Texas yesterday, lie
says the past winter was the hardest ever
seen lu Texas, and that he lias been con-

nected with the ranch Interest of that
state for a generation. Ills range lies In
llorden, Dawson and Lynn counties. Pp
to January '.'7 the weather had been unus-
ually line, and the cattle were beef fat.
Hut on th.it date n deep snow set in, and
the ground was covered with It to the Inst
ot February. Water was all frozen and
the only water cattle got was lu the way of
mow. und the feed was next to nothing.
At times the snow was over two feet deep,
and covered the ground for weeks F.Ik
weie In great abundance, and befote the
opening of the weather died from starva-
tion by the hundred. Cattle, however,
pulled throiiBh with light loss, ns the full
range was line, and the cattle went Into
wilder very stiong. About March 1 the
snow disappeared, ami good rains set In
riml irnms started, and cattle immediately
commenced to recover, and weie doing
well, considering the hard weatlier in
February.

F.ddelmali Corn, Wcntlierford, Tex.,
were up with cattle vesterday.

It. J. Love, Pureed. I. T., had In cattle
yesterday.

Joe Andcisnn, Hamilton, Mo., came In
with cattle and sheep yesterday.

J. ll.Wlnton, Pottsboro.Tcx. .was here .ves-
terday with eattle.

J. It. Simmons, Cabool, Mo., was at the
yards yisterd.ij with cattle.

Superintendent Itnst, of the stock yards,
who was at the Fort Worth cattle con-
vention, says Kansas City Is nut only
known throughout Texas, bin ainueiiated.

The department of agriculture at Wash-
ington has extended tlie time for the ad-
mission, under rigid Inspeeilon, of cattle
from the state of Sonor.i. Mexleo. owned by
Americans, and were under eontr.iet to be
brought Into the Pnlted States befote the
recent tegiilattons establishing the riuaran-lin- e

line were promulgated, up to March
III. Hut after that time they can only be
Imported under regulations of Februar

I Mr,.
Judge Daniel llraymer, of ttrnymer. Mo.,

who has been feeding n big hunch of cat tie
near Piiteell, 1. i, was here yesterday with
a shipment of thiee loads fiuin there. They
were consigned lo that veteran salesman.
S. T. ltl.ll. They averaged but l.HW pounds,
yet he obtained ?I..V, for them. Judge
llraymer Is an old feeder, and a most skill-
ful handler of cattle. I' or the llrst three
mouths he fed Ml of his cattle on straight
corn und the other ;w half corn and cotton
seed meal mixed. The gain was over to per
cent greater with the mixed feed than with
the straight corn. The llrst of March lie
put all on mixed feed, and reports them as
doing luinii better. .Messrs. S. T. Itlal

say they were nice pony beeves, anil
Indnisu the bulge's feeding highly.

Mnsnu S. Peters, who was at Fort Worth
with the cattle "boys." says he never saw-an-

thing to eclipse Texas hospliulltj, and
If we have won their trade, they h,iu won
out hearts.

.Mr. J. F. Pool, of Hoswell, X. Jl., was at
the stock yards yesterday. Mr. Pool savs
that a railroad syndicate has begun build-
ing a railroad fiom lioswell, ,. j to Pan-
handle City, Tex., to connect with the
Kansas Southern .it that point, and when
It Is completed Kansas City will Be the
live stock market for all of that terri-tory,

A trip around the world would convinceyou that Dr. Price's Halting Powder Is suldevery w here.

Lecture on Loudon.
ISev. W. 11. Mmklow. late of London, Innnow of .New York city, gave u very Inter-esting and elitertulnlng stereoptlcou lector,

on "London, the Modern llabiion," at theFirst Cougregatloual church last night
Itev. Mr. J ucklow has given the lecture

In many cities ami has Invailnbly beencomplimented on the tino views he presents
and the excellence of his descriptions. The
lecturer phoned all of the places of

In the Kngllsh capital and all thegreat buildings and monuments, tho housesof piiillament, Westminster abbey,
palace, the Nelson monument und

ninny others. The color tranatonnatlons
were especially beautiful. The entile "

of the lectin e will be turned over to
tno tioys liuii, ai neventn nnu Wyandotte
streets, an Institution which niiglniit.il
with Itev. Dr. Hopkins, the pastor of thechurch,

It Is Neier Too l.ute
To cleanse tho teeth, and tender the
breath odoriferous with trugiunt SOJiO.
DONT, but It Is best to uso this wonderfulVegetable P.llxlr before, thu teeth begin to
full, and thu breath to lose Its freshness.

The I'aiiioiiH llllliiiou Case,
Dr. S. F Ncely, I'nlted States marshal

for the Kastcrn district of Kansas, was
in the city ycstenlay afternoon for a

while on his way from Leuvenwoith
to Topvku, wheiii he goes lo attend Un-
closing ot the tamous lllllmon Insurance
lll.ll. The case wus opened for Its fourth
triul nt Topeka on the sth day of January
lust and has been steadily lu progress since
that time. This morning the arguments
begin In tho case and Dr. Ncely was of
the opinion yesterday that they would last
four days, It Is hoped tho Juiy will get
the case not later than Satutday. It is u
suit for llfu Insurance and has long since
become famous In legul circles.

Will Ask for u Veto.
City Physician Crow. Health Olllcer War-la- g

und Chief Hale will go to Jtifi-isu- City
y us a committee appointed by the

board of health to present resolutions lu
the governor requesting him to veto the
bill prohibiting the dumping of gaib.ige la
the Missouri river. The commute- - will
present arguments to show how the bill
would work a hardship upon the city at
the present time.

liulldlnir Penults.
Frank J. Shlnnlck took out a permit

yesterday to build an addition and make
repairs at Fifth and Forest to cost II.OOO.

The Kansas City Hay Press Company
took out three permits to build a ware,
house and two additions near the Fourth
street viaduct, the cost aggregating l,10t,

MtNtSTKttS' Al.t.tANOl:.

A Minrt AdilrcM Delivered by M,a Ida II,
WHI-- Ir. Nrrl'a I'roleal.

Miss Ida It. Well", the young colored
woman who has been nddreaang andlcnus
In thla) country and Cnct.iml on tin- ftih-Jc.- 't

of Ijnchlngs In Hie South, spoke at tin
meeting of the MlnlMeriO Alliance yesler-an- y

morning. In the nbaenco nf Itev Dr W.
A tjuayle.who lo have read n paper on
"The Hvoltillon of the Kvolullonnry Hy-
pothesis," Mas Wells was granted the
whole time allotted to pallets and illacus-slon- ,

She hud prevloilaly been granted b--

minutes in which to niblres the inlnltr,Itev. Dr. S. M. Necl, or the Central
church objected to the form of

the motion permuting .Mlsa Wella to spenk.
The, lytiiiilngs In the South were the
lied. Di Necl said that he thought It un
fair to confine the talk to the murages in
the South, when lynchlngs occur In the
North, ns well. Theie Is as much

North us South, he said. However,
Mls Wells apolie or the lynching In Mhii-P-

several years 111:11, when a number of
negroes were mnrdeied and her newp.tpnr
olllce wns wrecked becallae of un editorial
she had written. She said that she has
made rt sysleiputlc Investigation of lyn.

which have occurred In the South, and
she inula that they ate on the Incren-e- .

Lynching negtoes Is a lad, she said, whb h
l growing more popular year by year. She
was llatened to very uttentlvely by the
ministers. Dr. Neel heard little of her
talk, a he and Itev, J, (I'll. Lowry were
appointed a committee lo draft suitable
resolution on the recent death, lu Louis-
ville, of Itev. Dr, John A. Hrondetia, one of
the forcinoM tllUm-- or the Pulled States
und the HaptlHl denomination. On the
cntictnuMti or Mlsa Wells' talk the execu
tive coniinltti'e of the Alliance was reiiuest-e- d

lo drart resolutions or a conservative
untitle on the prevalence or lynching In the
South, and submit them at the next meet-
ing or the Alliance.

MiiMit:itiiti I'APAIH'ltl'S.

City Ihiglni'cr lille.t Think He lln- - Found
tin lilr.il I'm lug Material.

City Hnglncer Fllley believes the solution
of tlie street paving problem has been
found, nnd within the next few weeks ex-

periments will be made to test the durabil-
ity or a new Invention known a papa-iliir-

a substance pictured fiom pulp of
witiotis kinds, The pulp I made fiom
wood or stiaw, and I mixed with sand
specially pictured, which gives It the nec-
essary durability. The papdiltitus can be
molded Into any conceivable shape, and
the must wonderful things are predicted of
It by the Inventor. It can be colored to
taste ami fashioned Into anything that
has shape. It Is claimed that It makes an
Ideal pavement, and a number of bricks
made from the ptep. nation will be put
down on some street In the city as an ex-
pel Intent.

The p.ip.idurtis I clnlined to be specially
adapted to be made Into furniture, colllns,
car wheels, rallio.id ties, street pavements,
building inaterials, etc. Contriictins In St.
Louis have declined that they will veneer
some huge buildings with the preparation,
and ir hair that Is claimed tar It Is verl-lle-

It will revolutionize rallro.nl construc-
tion, street paving and building. The In-

vention Is one of a Topeka man.

Itndyard Kipling says he lives upon the
borders of the C.reat American PI, belt.
If the barrack room minstrel's cook would
life Price's linking Powdet u radicalchange lu his opinion ot all things Ameri-
can might be expected.

Jilt. SNIll.l, AT TDK CDIltl' HOUSC.

Introduced to the Ollleliila by County Clerk
Crittenden.

Attorney Itlchanl Snell, the newly ap-
pointed county accountant, or assistant
county counselor, visited the olllccs of
County Clerk Crittenden nt the court
house In this city yesterday and held a
long Interview with that olllcial. A gath-
ering of county olllcials was In the coun-
ty clerk's outer olllce when the Inter-
view wits ended and the two en me forth.
County Clerk Crittenden introduced Mr.
Snell all around und he wns cordially
welcomed to the ranks of olllccholdcts
by the olllcials whoso accounts he will
examine.

IM cards from Plate. .CJI

I'M cards with plate $1.ii
We ate aNo adjusting prices on our goods

to meet the present disorganized cunilltlon
of the Jeweliy business lu our city.

Don't be misled by large discounts based
on lletitious values.

I'ADV ft OLMSTFAD,
Jewelers and Stationers.

Marriage Llccus? l.stied.
The following couples were yesterday li-

censed to inai ry:
Name. Age.

William Hickman, Kansas City X,
.Mary itiown, Kansas City :!L'

llarvcy W. Little, Kansas City i.s

Miuy F. Jenkins, Kansas City 4"
Charles A. Nonis, Parsons, Kas ::i
Jusie Storey, Parsons, Kas ;

ISetlJaiilln C. Ittiffner. Kansas Lite
Ada (J. McKcnn, Kansas City .... .Ill

I Wont to Item
For live years, building, with six to eight
thousand feet of Iloor spue, with gon.i
light; llisi-.i.is- s lefeicuces-- . Address A. L
North, Journal olllce.

ItllillH Itepiirted.
Tho following births were reported lo tho

bou id of health vesterday:
Parker, John 11. and Anna W.i girl; Kan-

sas City, Kas.i March hi- -

Poddy. Frank and M.ittle; boy; tVsi Mer-
rier: .March 17.

Ileunctt. II. C. and Lizzie I..; bov : i:o
ICasi Sixth; March 17.

P.irnhaiu. William and Kllle; girl; L'71Si
llelleview; Match i.Abvrn.ithy, II. T. and M. S.i boy; 211 Ciar-llel- d;

.March hi.
Long, L. and P.; girl; ISKl Independence;

.March 17.
Mldliuu, K. W. and Dll.-t-; girl; kml Vine;

March II.
(lulu. Arthur ami Mildred; boy; 3K7 jtcliee; March 17.

iViiistcdl. S. il. and Hlldur; boy; 1SJ1
Jefferson; March Hi.

llenlll, licHir!cd.
Tho following deaths wero reported to

the board of health yesterday:
L.illple, Fannie; aged 1; March hi, I'M

Campbell; erysipelas; bulla) In St. Pekr
and Paul's cemetery.

Powell, Dock; aged iM; March 1.',; 9J'.l iv.l--t- r;

la grippe; burial lu dak drove c. me.
tery.

Crawford, (loolbren; aged S; March 17;
n.M Campbell; cardites; burial In Oak Drove
cemeteiy.

Payne, James; aged ; March 1"'; ily
hoipltal; pneumonia; burial In Frankluii,
Ky.

Noland: Infant! March HI; litis Drove; in-

anition; burial In t'uloii cemetery.
Hoberts. Mrs. Kittle; aged 3d; M ir ii li.

7?i Southwest boulevurd; suicide; bin ml lu
Dak (irovii cemetery.

Nichols; Int.uit: .March Hi; 2ns Fast Mn.-- .

tecnth; bronchitis; liurl.il In Pnlon ceme-
tery.

MeCabe, Dtiy; aged II; March 17; 107 West
Fourteenth; Interstitial of the liver; burial
In t'uloii cemetery.

Ilanna. Doia l.; aged 23; .March Hi; Lit-
tleton, Mo,; tuberculosis; burial In llliuvvood
cemetery.

Wnstroiu. Ilattle; infant; March 10, SIJil
nellevlew; biouchltls; burial lu I'ulnii ceiu.
elery.

Davis, Mrs. Agues; age.l M; Match, Hi;
1XS Hast eighteenth; chronic rheumatism,
burial In Oak drove cemetery.

lieiiiinues, .mis. i,. .v.; ugcit i'i; .viaicn u,
lr Lowell; pneumonia; lnin.il lu Kliuwood

cemetery.
Stevens, Drnestl aged 21; March 13. 937

Stato Line; dropsyi burial In L'ulon center
'Ji.iurul. Slay; Infant; March IS; Midland

hotel; congestion ot thu lungs; burial lu
Pnlon cemetery.

Foddj ; Infant; March 17: 1S.VI Mercler,
premature birth; burial lu Hlmwood ceme.
tery.

Felix, Mrs Johanna; uged M; March 17.
DM Mctit-u- ; dysentery; burial .(n St. Peter
and Paul's cemetery.

Bcecham's pills are for bilious-nes- s,

bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver.diz-ziues- s,

sick headache.bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite,sallow skin,etc,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills 10 and
as a box. Book fret at your
druggist's or write B.F, Allen Co.,
365 Canal St., New York.

AODUll I.Im hDl.eoi.0D0 boj.

L. B. AUSTIN,
People' Hrorerj--.

"ijulck Sale 11 ml Shrill I'rollt."
Telephone till-.'-

, 111! .MAIN .STItl'.l.',T.
Low price wllh un ntn the rule, hot

the x iptlun, W dun I jell one nr
tide for lea than . ot nnd mako tip
on ijirl- thing cK , mid every day
prows the ni.i.lom of Hit plan,
f.) lbs Sugar, il M.
7 lbs ofT e. l.(0. L ,.

lbs Praborry Coffee, Jl.w.
2 lb Lion Coffee, lie. I
3 lb Japan Till. 25e.
1 gal Country Sotghtini, 30c. -
1 gal Maple Syrup, 7Jc.
1 gat Hllv-- Drip, We, ! .

"

12 bar Soap. Mc. i ff, bars Toilet, r.c. '
1 III Chewing Tobacco, 2.c.
1 Hi Smoking Tobacro, 20c, J
Jim lbs High Patent Flour, 11.S0. f r
ion !b- - Family. JI.2S. 'i
fi mi, k Meal, 2.V.
2 sii k flraham Flour, Kc. ,
ii cam Tomatoes, 2Sc. - "v..
5 cans Pumpkin, 25c. ,.
I cans IVn. 2uc. te- -'
I can Iteilu.a, c.

"1 large Tub. COc. .
1 Wash lln.iul, 10c.
1 llrooni. luc. 1
I large Mop, 20c.
3 lb Country Dried Appier. 23c. ."

3 lb California Peaches, 23c, '
r lb Italslns, 2.V.

lbs Prunes, 2'ic.
3 lb Unking Powder, 23c.
10 lbs Oa I Meal. 2.V.
S h llil.'kivheat, 2Se.
Fresh Country llutter. 13c.
I do?.. Fresh Hags. 10c per do.
I gal ran Apples, 23c.
1 gal can Peaches, r.rte.
1 gal can Apricots, '50c.
3 Iba Candy, 23c.
1 lb Pepper, 10c.
llcst Hams, per lb, 10c.
lies! t Huron, per lb, 10c.
Drv Sail Meat, per lb, Oljc,
1 pkg (lelatlne, 0c.
1 pkg Cncoannt, 10c,
2 pkgs Chorobile, 13c.
1 pkg Cocoa, 23c.
1 can California Pears, 10c.

can Ctllfornla drapes. 10c.
1 r.m California tinge Plum. 10c.
2 cans California Peaches, Z'c.

dnods delivered to all pans of the
city

Ei5MwMSS5ti

POPULARITY.
inerc Areys,uuu rinnuz

in use. In order to
fully appreciate this
marvelous fact it is
only necessary to know
that an ordinary piano
manufacturer in a y
point ptoudly to a rec-

ord of 20,000 pianos
sold. It is a wonder-
ful an unparalleled
popular indorsement
this record of almost

100,000.
Kansas CityPianoCo.,

1215 Main St.
C. E. Iillsbree, Hp;r.

We nUn -- I'll:
Mn.cltun.
Nf..... ?..ln...l

iaggEsia 3S3B3aBt

AML'SUMD.-VTS-
.

CjCD-A.'jl'jS-
S Mouse.

RICE'S Z
PEERLESS. "1492"UlK Mil ".,

!t("tTt'il Tut-- , "iOr

Man 11 in. WOLF 1IUPP1U

I.UM Joint ppcar.ini e of
TO.MI.IIT. HALLEN&HART
I'oi'i 1.a:: In the i.p-i'l- Farce Comedy.
.11 v liM.i; ''latee okti"Till llr--l v.1 Xe.i weoU-Tl- io While Miu;id

iii5io2S'jisiwiaisi
,th .VX,!.,,, "FAUST" ;

Ot Ur. iltillll liltll 1 liil,
I dPFDV The lea ei I.imiiu Mrplililo.

Mi'i1.',1.1,',,'',.',"""1""""' "'"' A '"',l''"llt)USl: I

NoxTsuui" Mr. William Morris,

EaiE!ffi5iiSSia3JZK3BEeES23

lisjo-ni- g

OWENS' (iKOHGlA MINSTUELS- -

r.iiiHHi l.cUpM ihmiti'ltr,
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